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PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF 
THE ZINGIBERALES BASED 
ON rbe L SEQUENCES' 
AnSTRAcr 
J(lfI/(>S F. Srnitli / ·H IV l ohn Krc:}s, 3 and 
I:'/izabeth A. ZimmerZ•3 
Morphological data have bet:n used previously to construc t phylogenies of the eight families of the Zingiberales, 
one of the most widely accepted monophy letic groups of nowcring plants. To provide addit ional suppon for phylogenetic 
relationships within Ihe order, and placement of the order among monacots. we present a parsimony analy sis of DNA 
sequences from the chloroplast-encoded gene, rbe L. for 21 species of Zingiberales and proposed relatives. Five ana lyses 
with equal, and different ial weights were performed. All analyses resulted in the sa lllC most parsimonious tree for taxa 
within the Zingiberales and the irnmediate outgrou p. The closest sister group to the Zingiberales based on these data 
is a clade conta ining Commelinaceae / Haemodora ceae/ Pontederiaceae. The tree topology within the order based on 
r/)('l sequence data is different from previous morphological analyses. The order can be divided into two sister groups, 
one containing the Costaceae and Marantaceae, and the other, the remaining six fami lies . All recognized families are 
monophyletic with the excep tion of the Musaceae, which is paraphyletic with the Cannaceae. With trees one and two 
steps longer than the most parsimonious trees, phyloge netic resolution is rapidly lost. suggesting that the phylogenetic 
utility of rbe l sequence data for the Zingiberales is limited to interordinal and intrafamilial relationships. 
T he Zingi bera les. a morphologica ll y di s tinctive 
oreler of monocots. a rc one of the mos t widely ac-
cep ted monophyletic groups of plants (Bentham & 
Il ooker. 1883: Pe te rsen. 1889: Schuma nn. 1900, 
1902. 1904: Hutchinson, 1934, 1959, 1973: Na-
kai, 1941: Tomlinson, 1962, 1969: Stebbin:-s, 19 7 k 
Cronquist, 19 78, 1981: Dahlgren & HasllIussen, 
1983; Dahlgren et aI. , 198.'): Kress , 1990). Dahl -
gren e l aL (1985) li sted six apomorphies for the 
Zingibera les: roo t hair cel ls short er than o ther e pi-
dermal cells. sieve tube plastids containing starch, 
presence of s ilica bodies, epigynous flowers, lack 
of d is tincti ve ape rt ures on the pollen gra ins. ami 
the occurrence of ari ll a te seeds. In addi tion_ the 
herbaceous a rborescent stem, d is tichous phyllo-
tax y. la rge pet iolate leaves wi th blades possess ing 
transverse vena tion, conspicuolls colorfu l hral:1eate 
in florescences. and the substit ut ion of olle to five 
s taminod ia for the fer til e stamens a re charac ters 
easil y lI sed to ident ify members of the Zingiberales 
(Kress, \990). 
As current ly class ified, the orde r consists of eight 
fami lies (K ress. 1990): Musaceae. Lowiaceae. I-Iel-
iconiaceae. Strelitziaceac, Zingibcraceae, Costa-
ceae, Maran taceae, and Cannaceae . SuLordi nal 
classifica tion, including del imit a tion a nd rank of 
these families, has been subjec t to many changes 
(reviewed in Kress. 1990). Cladistic analyses of 
morphological charal:1ers ha ve greatl y improved 
the understanding of ph ylogene tit: relat ionships of 
the fami lies (Dahlgren & Rasmussen, 1983: 
Kress, 1990). Dahlgren & Rasmussen (1983) per-
fon ned the first cladisti c analysis of the Zingibera les 
using the eight families lis ted above and polarized 
<.: hara <.: ters using the ir Commeliniflorae. This anal-
ysis resulted in a single tree (Fig. I ) composed of 
three main clades tha t included the ginger group 
(Zing ibe raceae / Cos taceae and rVl aran taceae / Can-
naceac). the banana group (Musaceae/ Hel iconi-
aceae). and the bird -of-paradi se group (S trclit zia-
ceae i Lowiaecae). The rela tionships among the three 
groups remained equi voca l. 
Kress (1990) re-a nalyzed the data of Dahlgren 
& Rasmussen ( 1983) and pe rformed a separate 
ana lys is that included ot her cha rac ters which we re 
rooted wit h the Brorne li ales, T his second analysis 
resulted in a diffe rent cladogram (Fig. 2) from that 
of Dahlgren & Hastn lt ssen ( 1983). Although the 
ginge r group rel a tionship was re tai ned in bot h. the 
fam il ies of the banana and bird-of-pa radise groups 
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f lt :1 liE [. Cladogram of the Zill~ibl'ralcs frollt Dahlgren & Ra"lIIu!'o"clI ([ 983. their figu re 9 ). 
we re shown to he paraphy lc tit' (K n·:-:--. 19 90). T hese 
C1 na]vscs have heen high l\' ill fo rln a tiq' ill t(,rIl lS of 
• v • 
f .. tuilia l rela tions hips . vel the ut il i!\' of m a ll \' o f the • • • 
luorpho log ical c ha racter;; at th i:- It'vel is q u('s li o n+ 
a lIII..'. The ('ight fami li es of tht· Zingi hcralcs a rc 
highl y d i~ ' i ll (' l i\' ( ' wi th man )' uniq ue a nd highly 
modified morphological ~ tr uctll rt ':-. Il l l e f p r cta l ion 
of homology between famjli('~ ha ... posed di nicu lt 
problc ilis without deta iled de \'doprllL' lI tal a nalysi" 
for ma n)' o f the s tructures (Ki rdlofL 1991 ). 
The Il Ulllc ro us aU lapo rno r phi t· . ..; u r the Z in gi bc r -
ales ha ve a l~o Iliade diffie n ll l ilt' dt'l nminal io ll o f 
Ihe evolu l ionar y rela lio nshi p o f tilt' o rder 10 o lhe r 
lIIo nocols_ The Zi ng iberalc!> 1...1\ t' gCllerall y been 
allied wilh the Bromelia le s and or COlllmelina lcs 
( Il u ic h inso n . 19i3: Dahlgrell ('I al .. 1985: T horne. 
1992). T he p re:o;.ell ce o f s tar c h y (·nd uspe nn . cp i. 
I"llti e ular wax o r the Sln'lil:.ifl type. L· \' -fluores· 
("(! lIt o rgan ic M' ids in th(' ("{,II \\all--. and Iwo o r fou r 
:-i ub:,id ia r y cell::. in the S\Ollia lal ("oili plex a re a ll 
s pet:ia lized c ha ra c te rs Ih a l ullitt ' I Ill' Zi llg iber iflo rae 
wilh the IJ ro ll lc1i ifl o rae and COll ltl lt·lill ifl o rae ( Da hl-
gre n e l a l.. 1985). Mos t m Od C1'I1 t·la . .;si fi l"alio ll .'; ha ve 
p laced Ihe Zingi bera les Iwar t ilt" Bromcli ale s (COII -
tai ll ing th e single ramily Brollld iaecae) (l iul c hi ll' 
:'011. 1973: Siebbi n :> . 197 k T akh laja n_ 1980: 
C ronqu ist. 19i5. 1981) based o n the sim ilarit ), o f 
in fl o rescencc a nd flowe r sl n H·turt·" (pri mar il y the 
large . conspiclious h ra c ls a lld lJt'la lo id pe r ia n th 
pari s ). All ho ug h these mo r phologit:a l homolog ies 
arc po te n t iall y eq u ivocal. thc I' rt.':-. t' IlCC o f :'le"cra l 
c he m ica l cons t it llent s (my r icc t in alld o r que rce tin 
g ly t'osid ('s ) a l~o has s ugges te d a (' 01111 11011 a nces to r 
fo r Ihe Z ing ibe ra les a nd Bro ll lt' l ia l~ ' s (Wil lia ms & 
I-I a rbo rne . 1977 ). T hol"ll(' ( 1992). !J(I\\t. \ t·r. 1'1','-
og nized thrce .'-epara lt" o rder" ill hi ... "'lIl" 'ro rd('r 
Cornrncl in<ln<le : Brornei ia l(':-. COIl llllt'lirlait· .... and 
Z ing ihera Ie-!-t. 
Alt c rnali \, ,·I\". \\ a lk e r ( 1987) t1 cr iH'd hi ... I.in -
• 
gi beridae (ex cl uding the Ihorllt: lial(':-) ;lIltl It i:- POll -
tcde rii dae ( Il ueillodoracc<lc. I)OIll t·t!t·riir,·t·irt'. alltl 
Ph il yd ra t:cae) d irectly frolll a liliid l i rlt'a ~ ( '. ~l']JaI 
nectaries. ve ... :-cl ... prirnaril~ in 11)(' root .... and "'('\ n al 
c he mical ciwra( ·te r:' (e.g ._ I"Ill·lidonit' iwid ) fOlllld 
ill th e I. ing ilwralcs s u pport tl lt 'ir p la t"t"IIH"ll t \\ ilh a 
lili a lca ll l i nca~(' (T a khla jan. 1980). 
T he li se of molccular c har<H'tcr" ill diU li ... li\" <lnal-
yscs has !tn'n hig hl y Stu ·c(' ...... ful in pla ll t... ( 1'':IIIIU'r 
e t a l. . 1988: Crawford. 19(0). pa r t il"lilarl ~ illl a \ -
ollolll ica ll y diflinllt group" ill Idlich it i ... hard 10 
int c rp ret mo rphological Ir o illolog~ (c./-! .. Cha ... t· & 
Palmer. 1989: Smilh. 1991). H l' t'l'll ll ~ . ..; t·q lll·rw(' 
da ta deri ved frolll the- chloropia ... t gt' lH' ,.Iw l .. "h ich 
('nc()( I (· ~ the large- s ubu nit o r ri bulose "i~ l' ll u:-o pll<l l (' 
car hoxyla s('. ha s provid NI I"\'so lu t io ll a l highn lax -
o no mic k"cI~ in planls (e.g., DOl' hlt,y , '1 a l. . 1990: 
Do nog hue l' t a l. . 199 2: Olrtls tead t'I ;d .. 1992: 
o lhe r pape rs this issue). Thl' I"\ 'iali vt' ly :-o l!)\\' ra t(' of 
1l11lla t ion o f th e- riu'L ge ll (' ha :-o lIIadt' 1111 :-0 gl' lle 
usc rul fo r taxonolllit: iln t'" liga t iun:-o al alld abo\"{' 
Ihe ge ll er i(' 1('\"t·1. 1I 0\\e\l' r . Ihl' li mi t:- ,IIHI taxo -
no mi c range ro r wh ic h rlw l . c a ll ... d l'q lla h" ly re"ol \, (' 
ph y log(·nc li t.· relationsh ip:-. have 1I 0t I wt' li t'xamilll'd 
widel y. 
T o com pa re ph ylogcIli6 ha :"'d 0 11 Illllrl'holog ical 
a nal yses ill the Zi ll gi beralt·:-'. we init ialt'd a dadi" lic 
a naly sis o r rlJf' 1. scquCIll'C' da ta. O ur go .. li ..; ill thi ,. 
resea rc h we rt': ( I ) 10 exalllitlf' II II' 1I1011uph yl) of 
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FIt": lI Ut: 2 . Most parsimonious tree of the Zingibcralcs 
from Kress (1990, his figure 7). 
the eight recognized famil ies; (2) 10 cons tr uc t the 
phylogenetic rel at ionships of the families wi thin the 
order based on rbcL scquc lIl:c data: alld (3) tu 
de te rm ine the siste r group rela tionship o f the Zi ll -
giberu les. 
MATE IU ALS AND MET HODS 
S pecies wefe selc<.: lcd in a ll a ll empt 10 rc p rcs('l1t 
the mosl di vergent Incml:W fs of eac h fa mi ly. For 
example. in the la rge family Zingiberaceae. the 
species se lec ted represent each of the four tribe::;. 
Din'e rellt genera were represented wherever pos-
sible . dependi ng on availabilit y and number o f gen-
era in each fa mi ly. A mi ni mu m of two taxa per 
farnil y was chosen to redu(:e po tcntial 10llg bra nch 
c ffec ts (Fclscns teill . 1978). whic h resu lt whe n iJ 
s ingle taxo n with no d ose a ffin it ies is included ill 
Annals of the 
Missouri Botanical Garden 
a n a nal ysis. Spec ies. collec tion loca lit ies, a nd 
voucher informa tion a re listed ill Table I . 
To ta l genomic DNA was ex trac ted from fresh 
o r frozen leaf tissue by a modified CTAB method 
(Smi th e t al.. 1991 [ 1992]). An app roximately 
1.40 I bp segment o f double ,sl randed DN A con· 
ta ining the seque nce for the rbf·L genc was 3m-
plified via the Polyme rase Chain React ion (Cetus 
Corpo ra t ion) (PC B). ' I'wo s yn t he t ic oligOlluc leot ides 
we re used as a mpl ifi ca ti on primers. T he 5' pr ilne r 
is the Z- I rbr L prime r based on the first 30 bp of 
the rbc L sequence of maize, a nd the 3 ' prime r is 
the corresponding Z· 13 75 R prime r, which is a 26 
bp prime r deri ved from position 13 75 - 140 1 of 
the maize sequence (Zurawski , DNA X). Initia l a t · 
te mpts we re made to a mplify DNA from zi ngiber-
a lean ta xa using the p rimers of Olmstead e t al. 
( 1992); howe ve r, an appa rent substitution uniq ue 
to the Zingi be rales in this region o f the gene pre · 
ve nted a mplifi cation with these prime rs. This sub· 
stitution is c urre ntl y under investi ga tion (Smit h el 
a l. . unpublished ). 
Sequences we re obta ined by cloning the PCH 
pnx luct into BlucScript S K + (Stra tagene, Inc. ) us· 
ing e ither Ihe /l i" e /I or 1 .. '('o N I ' sit c. The liga tion 
was fac il ita ted by first incuba ting Ihe PC R produc ts 
wi th DNA pol yme rase to assure blunt c nds . The 
products of the liga tion rea ctions were used to 
Ira nsforlll compe tc nt cclls of 1:',~(' lll'ri('i(l ("0/ i (X L· I 
Blues; S tra tagenc. Inc .). Ac ti vely growing liquid 
cultures of transfo rmed bac te ri a we re inoculated 
with the helpe r phage VCS·M 13 (Stra tagene. Inc .) 
and single .stranded DNA was harvcs ted that con· 
tained thc inse rt ed rbcL gcnc. This s ingle.stranded 
DNA was thell sequenced using Sequenase ve rsion 
2.0 (US Bioche micals). a lld fra gnICnts we re se p-
a ra ted on 4% polyac rylamide gels. Inte rna l se· 
quencing prime rs we rc de rived from sequences dis-
tr ibuted by C . Zurawski (DNAX ). 
Addit ional sequences for !.ilium . . \JagrlOfio. 
I 'ello :: ;o, P lll'O, Ti (fond sio. 81 {'gole pi ,~. P Oll /(,d e· 
ria . I.och"ollll!f's , Tra t/,·sf"(lfl lia. a lld Moranlo 
we re g raciously prov ided by colleag ues (see Chasc 
cl al.. 1993). 
Sequences we rc rcad direc tl y from the autora · 
diographs alld e nte red into a NEX US file . This file 
was read inlo PA UP ve rs ioll 3 .0 s (Swoffo rd . 1991) 
for clad is tic a na lysis. Characters we re direc tly 
scored for eac h lIucleotide and not mod ified ill a ll Y 
wa y. i\ lissing data or a mbiguous regions we re scored 
as missing. In it ial a na lyses IIst·d II EU BISTIC 
SEA HCI-I and STEPW ISE ADDIT ION or 500 
IlA NDOM ADDIT ION SEQUENCE ,epl;calc" 
TRB hrallc h swapping. sav ing ALL M IN IMAL 
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TBF:ES. and COLLA PSINC ZE BO I.I-:'1CT II 
I~ B ANC II ES. Tlil'St' opliOlI~ were l:hO~(' 1 1 as <III 
illili ,, 1 ana lysis dut' 10 thf' SC'II:;ili"i!), of PAll P (a nd 
all u lher progra rn s) to laxoll order ill t i lt' dat a 
!lIatrix (Maddi son. 199 1). T he order of taxa ill the 
data sc i was tllt'll a tit' rCfl10 produce the :-.<1 111(' In o s ! 
pars ilnoniolls fre(' with Ihe CEN EBi-\ L II EUBIS-
T IC O PT IO N alld default opliolls for furthn 
w(>ighting a na l y~.;(':-.. Ne ig hhorhood tret's of I alld 
2 SIPps longe r wen' al~o examincd IIsing the .";<1 111(.' 
default o pl iolls wi th the e .\:l·l'ptioll 11.;.11 In'f'S of a 
s l)('( 'i ficd length a nd shortt'r \\('fe saved . 
Several sepa ra te l:l ll aly!'('s \\(' f f' perfurrlH'd w.illg 
III(' a ho ve optiolls 10 df'\ennill c if c hoice of oulgroup 
had all effect 0 11 the arra ngclllc llt of ta xa \\ithill 
the Zingibe ra l ('~. The~e allaly~es u ~ed: (I) JlaK-
I/olia as th e ollt~rollp. wi th all other 1lI0ntwots 
included a s ingroup: (2 ) I.i fi ll'" a :- Ill(' outg rollp 
\Ii th all ol her 1lJ0llo("ob included a :; illgrollp. a nd 
\/o/!flolia excl uded : (:q '/'ffld(> .~(,(III/i(/ l'IIII/I·(Ir·. 
rill I.a("hn(ll////(,.~ a:-; oll tg ro llp . with Old) tile zi n-
j.!;illl'ralean taxa included a .-; ingroup. 
Character s tat e c ha nge,.. \1('1'(' plotted onto t ree..,; 
u ..: ing the ACCTHr\\ option. B('('all '-:(' the DEL-
TBA'\ option can !'olllC'tiJrH'''' dra .. ti('all~ alter th e 
di.-.;trihution whell ('( l1lall y pa r~ illlOl lioll " opt ion:- arc 
availahle. c hara (' tcr s tate changcs abo wen' plolt ed 
with this oplioll . ami tll(, two distrihutions l'OIll-
IHlred. 
St'qucm.: c s of I .:~ · ~S hI' or ilion: \\t'rt' ulJtailll:d 
fo r :U s pec ies including I 0 ~(.'q u('llt · t ·:- gnwiollsly 
provided by other \\orkC' r:- (:-e(' Ckl :-" I't al.. t 99:~) 
(Ta illt.· I ), For tlt t· : ~2 :- pe('ie,.. u:-ed ill the majori ty 
o f a nalyse s (exeludill~ \/a/!lIo/ia. Idlidl \\<\.-.; lI ~ed 
10 d et ermine olltg rollp rclation...: II ip,.,). 16·1 I'0,.,ilioll:-
(-:~ 1 C; ) we re va ria hit.· , or til(':-(' 16, I charaders. 
18:~ (-39C-:- of Ilw va ria hle charac ters ) \\I' r(' au-
ta polllorphic . Therefore . 28 1 of the original 1.:i ,J, 5 
lip (-2I C{ ) were ,..; hared Ily 1\\ 0 or more taxa, Of 
Ihe · ~64 variable chara Cl1-r~. lOS (-2:~ (; ) \\'c re 
fi r ... 1 codon PO!'il ion...:. 92 ( -- 20 1'( ) \\CIT ,..t:('olld po-
l' it ioll"', a nd 267 (- 57('; ) \\erc third I'o;-, itioll'" (Ta . 
hit- 2). 
,\Ni\t.Y:-;ES 
The cquall y wei~ht('d anal~,.,il' from thc HA N-
DOli ADDITIO, ~F.QL· I·: :,\CI-: , carel. rc, uit ed ;n 
t\\O 1II0~ t par~ i moll iou;;; trce:, of 1.16.1 ,.. teps «(: 1 of 
O, · ~I; HI of O. · ~9). T lw t wo trees differed o nl )' ill 
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the relat ionships o f .'-ilf';,:o(('pi,\ a nd the BrollH'li-
aceae . The s tric t COll l't~ II"'l.I~ o f thel'(' IlI o-- t p~l r ,.. i ­
mon iOllS trecs is pre;;;(·lI h ·d ill F igurc :\. TIll' 10· 
polog), was una ltered wlwl her \I(I/!lIofi(/. I ,ilill lll. 
or '/'uu/i's(,(lfI/io L(lc//i/(If//fI('s l'OIl/(,dl'" i ll l\t're 
uscd 10 root the tree, 
Charader s ta te change di,.,triIJUtion", dint·n·d olll ~ 
~ li ghtl y he tween the ACCTHA~ and DEL'!'\{ \ \ 
opl ion. }\I oll ly four nodc ,..; did Ihc di .., trihuliorr ,.. 
differ in Inore th all two charact!'r :<tah' cl l all~" :-' 
alld in 1'lOllt· of the se d id a .. tro ll g ly ,..upporll'lI node 
L C(,OIlI(, weak ly supported or yin' \·('r:-a . Ba ,.. t·d 011 
the c ha racte r r-.la te di~ tr ihll i io ll of til(' 1II 0,., t pa r ,.. i-
mOllious tr('e~ . 709 ( ..... 61 (' ; ) of the I" t 6 :~ , ' ha rach- r 
s la\(' c ha ng('s were trall ,., il io n~ . a nd \.1') 1 ( - :{9' ; ) 
wen' tr ,-IILs v(' r:;; ions Crahle :q, 
The s tr ict cOlIsen,., u" o f th,' 62 treel' of 1.1 () I 
s te ps o r f(' \\('r lo"e~ lIlo,.. t of the re'oluti o lL foulld 
in the mos t par~illlo ilioll" tr,·e .. (Fig,.. . 3. I ), \ "" ,m 'h 
for trees two Slt'ps long"r thall the 1110:-. 1 l'a r"IIIIO-
nious Ire{'~ produced t . S · ~ 1 In 'es of 1.1 () ;) ,.. tl'l' ~ 
o r fewer. i\ :-Iri{'\ (·o nH·n .. u :-. of th e ...:e I.S It In-t' ''' 
los t ncarl y all re;;;olulioll \\itll the ('\.('('ption of 
monoph yly of the fiY(· major clade .. in till' ZIII/!i-
be r a les . S t reli tziaccae. Zi np:il)(' ra ('('a ('. e a r 1I1 'H'eac. 
Lowiac('ae. allt l (.,, /,,/1/1'(1 \/f/f'(/fI/oc fl lof/. a :-. IH'1I 
as OUl~rollP clades (Fig . I). 
A ciacii1- t ic ana ly,.. i .. of IIII' "[)(' 1. :-eqll(' I[(," d a la 
p rodul:('d a :,ingle mo~ t par, .. illlolliou" 11'(', ' for till' 
famili c;;; of Ihe ZingilH' I':Ii ('''' (Fig. :~ ) th "tI differ ,., 
from a ny pr{'vious pll y logt·llt· t it ' allo3l ~,.. i ,., of Illor -
phological dala (Figs. I . ~) (Krc "." . 1990). Thl' 
Lowiaccae a nd SlreliI7ia ct ·.w lincage i-- till' (J111 ~ 
be tween-fami l\' d ade !-ohare d 1)\ hoth the IIIOll'l 'utar . -
a nal ysis and Oll{, o f Ih£' ('Iad i .. lic all a lv:-.(·", of 11101' -- . 
phologit':tI cha ractcrs ( Da h lgren 8." Ib .. IIIU .... t·lI. 
I 985)(Fig. I ). 
The ('onfli"l s bet\\{'('1L tilt' tn'(· ,., Ila--{'d Oil mor · 
pho logical ,·haraclers alld molt'(' ular d .J ta a n ' man y. 
One conspicuous cxample I't'rtain ~ to flora l mor -
phology. In a ll traditio nal (' la.-.; :-; ifi l'ation:-. oftlH' ord"r 
(see Kre:-;~ . 1990. for :- lltl1llL '-lr~) . the n 'dllt'lion ill 
the number of pollen-hearillg ~ talllell :- fro m h or :) 
( ~ l us<l(·cac. S trel itziace;u- . 1.0\\io3 ('cac. a nd 1I,·li-
coniacC'ac) 10 I or ~ (Zi ll g illt'ract'ac_ (o,., tat ',·;:II'. 
Cannaceac. and Maranta('('ue). ami the a !-o,.,o, ·ial,·d 
modifi ca lion of IhcsC' slalll t·II .-; illto petaluid ,.. Ialll; -
nodes . af(' (' h a ra (' t e r~ that Il a\T ""ened a ,.. tll( ' Ila , i .. 
for dividing Ih c famili£', int n 1\10 ha ~ i (' g ro ll p ... . the 
ba na na grou p a nd Ih(' /! inp: t·r group. re" pCl'tl\ , · I ~. 
The homolog y of Ihest· "' I)('ciali zed flor"l ft ·"Iun·:-
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TABLE 1. Sources of rbel sequences (all material is deposited at US. SEL. or DUKE). Voucher and Genbonk 






Stcgolepi .~ allcllii 
Commelinaceae 
Traliescafllia SOCOfWS('(/lU/ ~:Ia l udu 




La ch !l(wt hes 





Ty pha {alifolia L 
Typha lallfo/ia L. 
Cannaccae 
Canfla jnd ica L. 
Cafllla lu erkheimi; Krauzlin 
Costa ceae 
COSIIIS barbatlls Suess. 
Tape i flochilO$ (lflaf/(l s .~(I(' K. Schum. 
M OflOCOM IlS !HI/floru s (Pocpp. ex 
Petersen) Maas 
Heliconiaceae 
/-Ielicoflia la t ispathll Bcnth. 
/-Ielicol/ia pah A. C. Smith 
Lowia ceae 
OT('hit/afl tha fi mbria/ a Holtlllm 
Orchit/afltha .~ illf1H'''si$ K. Larsen 
Marantaceae 
111(lr(ll/t(l /(,IIl ' (!/U'urli 
C(l/(lIII('(I 1t)('w'lI('ri 1\ lacIJridc 
Marrllltoch/o(l p'lrpllr('(1 (Ridley) 
Mil ne- Redhead 
Mllsa ccae 




Kress 90·3 170 
Kress 80- t 124 
Kress 76·653 
SEL 86·0550 
Kress 79 · 1114 
Kress 79- 1112 
SEL 80·16 10 
Kress 79 · \ 072 
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Phylogenetic Analysis of Zingiberales 
Source Gellbank 1+ 
US Bolanic Garden. 1.05455 
Washington, D.C. 
PhpI/(1 ko.~prrmll m gllia fle" s; s 
(L Riehl.) Miq. 
Kret-t- 86·2099 Fre nch Guiana 1.05 ·158 
R (IN' lIfl la /1/a daga sc(l fi (' flsi s 
1. F. Grne!. 
K rc~~ 92·350·~ US Botanic Garden, 
Wa"hinglon, D,C. 
1.05 ·159 




G/fI/,I1fI l'llr/isii I-I Olt tUlll K r i '~S &: Beach 
I3 j.2 16 1 
l lS IlG 90·65:1 
1.(154·19 
US Uotan ic Garden. 
Wa~hin~ton. D.C. 
SEL 83·203 Lyoll Arboretllin. 1.0.')4-60 
7.ifll!.i lU'r p.(([lfIilU'lllfI Nororllm Kn.' t-~ 91·3266 
Ii onolulu. Hawa ii 
L vol ! Arboretum . 1.0.')..\-6S 
i:-- s up ported by o ntogene tic s tudie:'> in the Zi ngi-
!'e ra les 1.1:-; weI! ( Kirc hoff. 1983. 1988. 199 1), Al-
though the four families o f the ha na lla g roup rna y 
be \'ar io\l~ l y rel a ted . the g inger grollI' . de fill e d by 
the~c hig hl y derived s taminal featu re". ha s a lwa ys 
been eon~idered mo nophyle t ic ( Dah lg rcn & Has-
trlUssen. 1985: Kress . 1990; K irc hoff. 1991 ). 
T he to pology ha sed o n th e Illol('("ubr d a ta p laces 
the four fami lies o f th e gi nge r group inlo three 
:;e pn ra te IillCages ( Ma ra llt acC'<l I' a lld Cos ta c c<lc; 
Ca nllacea e a nd ~ l u saccac; alld Zi llg iberacea e and 
II cl icoliiacca c; see Fig. :q. whi c h would require a t 
Ihe mi nimum th ree independC'nl reduc tions (if S-
6 stame ns is p lesiomorph ic) or o ne increase and 
two re\'(' r :-; a l ~ to re dul'Iioll (if I ~ !'> ta nlCIIS is pie-
:; iolllorph i(') ill :-;t<lll1ell IHH nhe r. Al t ltoll g h we :; hou ld 
('(' rtai lll ), rI '('onside r th e po!'s il )ll ' lIol1hornology o f 
tllese t l'<u lit iOlla ll )' re('ogllized rr ll)rpllologie al fca -
tu r("5. till' lItolcndar chara l'l('r~ 11111 :-; 1 he examined 
criti(,a ll y ( throu g h irlC re a .'ied .'i ali l plill ~ of la xa, o r 
• 
Honolulu. Hawa ii 
exa lninat io n o f o lhe r molec ula r (' ha raclt'r~) IJefo re 
conclud ing Iha l the mo rphological fca tll rl's arC' ho-
1l10piasl ic. 
T he rapid "d('('ay" o f t he va riou s ("!;Hh· . ..; ill lhe 
mos t pa rs imonio u ,., tree found from Il l(' r/J(' 1. da la 
s tlggests that III(' illterfamilial ph ylog(' lwti c ~ignal 
of Ihis plas tid W'lLe is low for th e Zi ll ~iI)t'ral(' !'> (Fig, 
4). The re are 62 d iffe rent tOJ>o log ie !'> ,h,t! art' Olll.' 
s te p or fewer 10 llger than the mo:-; t i'a r !'> irnoniou:-;; 
1.54 1 t opologie~ ca n be found )<ea rchillg for Iree,. 
two o r fewer :; I t ' l' !< longer. 
In cont ra st to illtcrfamilial rt'latioll~" i l" ";' till' ,.I)(" L 
d a ta strongly ~\Jl'po rl both th(· rnonoph~ Iy of tite 
o rd e r withi n the monocol s as well a s Ihe 1lI001Oph) I~ 
o f most of th e familie s . Althoug h til(' I'o!'> ition of 
the l. a("/"/(Ill/'/(,.~ POrl /elleria " ,,,d,'sl'fll//i,, clade 
a s the sis ter g ro llp to the Zingiberal!·!'> ('oll"lp:-c!'> in 
th e ('on se ns us of Iree s olle SH' p 10llgcr ( Fig. :{). the 
cohe re nce of the order it :it.·lf remai ll :'> rohu !'> 1. III a 
la rge r a n a l ysi~ of the ph yloge ny of tht' IIIOlioco ls 
T"III~, 2, \ 'ariablc charac te rs a<:cording to codon POSIIIOI!. Homoplasti c characte r !'tatcs a re b,, ~ ~'(l 011 the 
ACCTR AN c ha ra cter state distribution .. for the mosl parsimoll iolls trees ( Fi~ . 3), The fi rst ""Illes are tht' lIum ber!' 
of character~. the second are the pt'rcclllages of lolal states. Synapo!llorphil' character siai es incl udt' on ly non· 
homoplasti c character stales. 
Posil ion \' a riable Homoplastic Sy napOlllor phic A ulaporrrorphic 
First 105 - 22% 30 - 15% 23 - 280/( S2 _ 28(1{ 
Second 92 - 20(1~ 30 - 15% 19 _ 23 (T{ ·~3 _ "'1(1' -' , 
Third ?6-- , - SSC'; 139 - 70 'X 40 - 49f1 88 - ,~9 ('( 
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FI(; [ IIIE 3 . Strict consensus of the two 111051 parsimonious trees from the equally weighted analysis. The Iwo trees 
differ ollly in the relationships of S/('go/f'pis T),pIUl / Brolilciiaccae . Numbers along branches indica te substitutions 
!lupponing thaI clade. numbers in l'arclllheses are the portion of substitut ions thaI are homoplastic . Characler s lat e 
change distributions are based on tree I of the IwO 111051 parsimonious trees (Ty pha as sister group to Bromcliaceae). 
and tht: ACCTRAN option. Asterisks denote clades ,hal are losl in the conscnslis of the 62 trees one step longer 
than the most parsimonious trees (see Fig. 4). Families of the Zingiberales are denoted as follows: CO = Costaceae. 
~ I A = Marantaceae. ZI = Zingiberaceac, HE = I-Icliconiaceae. ST = Strditzia ceac. LO = Lowiaceae. MU -
Musaceae. CA = Carmaceae . 


















Ph enl kos J>ft"m u m 
Ordlid.nth fimb ri.ti 
Ordiidan tha .i.mensi. 
EnSoCle 
Corona india 
Cann. tuerkheimi i 
M,~ 
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Orchid.nth. 5i.mellSi ~ 
En""'e 


















Orchid. nth. fimbr i,t~ 
Orchid.llth .. 51' mcn!;l5 
EllSol'le 
unn. indica 
Canna lue. lche,mi, 
MuSIl 
FICIlIIE 4 . 
I. 16--l steps 
figures. 
Strict consensus trees of the topologies based on A: two trec~ of J, 163 "tep)'; eac h, 11: 62 
each, and C: J ,541 trec~ of 1,165 steps each. Only taxa of lilt' Zingibera lcs arc illu;;tratcd 
tree" of 
ill thc~t' 
Lased on rhd _ sequ c rH'C da ta (Du vall c t al., 1 99:~ ). 
the s is te r group relat io ns hips or tht' Zing ibc ralc s 
a nd th e Il ac lllodo r a{'cac Ponll'deriaceae CO III -
lIIelinaceae is !i upportt'li. 
T he Musa ce,w (I'araph y lt'li c wilh 1he Call 1la -
ccae) arc the onl y ra lll il y ill lilt' /i llgilJcra l, ';; that 
is nOl monoph y l"lic ill til{' lIIo !'>1 par!'>illlolliou:-- tn't' . 
The monoph y ly of the II d iI'O lli<l l'l' <l l' i;; a l .. o l o~I til 
628 
TABLE 3. Type of chara cter s tate changes based Oil 
tree I of the most parsimoniolls trees (Typha ami Bro-
IIlciiaceae liS sister groups) in the c(lua ll y weighted ana l }'s i ~ 
















the consensus of trees OIlC step longer. These dis-
c re panc ies ma y be the result o f li mi ted sa mpli ng. 
Sequences for addit ionai llelico"ia and Carlf/a spe-
cies, as well as other represent a ti ves of the Mu -
saccae. may stabilize these port ions of the trec. 
The othe r six famil ies a re well supported as mono-
ph yle tic groups by the molecula r data even in the 
less parsimonious trees. 
A clear weakness in Ihis a nal ysis is the unba l-
a nced sa mpling for so me of the fa milies. e .g .. lI eI -
iconia ceae a nd Musaceae. The <lddit ion o f two to 
three Inore taxa for these families ma y result ill OJ 
more robus t a nal ysis and p rovide a better ove rall 
es tima te of phylogeny for the Zillgibe ralcs . In par -
ti c ular.the monoph yly o f these fa llLili es wou ld prob-
a bl y be more strongly suppo rt ed by the add it io n 
o f taxa to the a nal ysis. 
Hega rdless o f the proble m of uneven ta xon sam-
pl ing . the limita tions o f the data se t are 1I10s t a p-
pa rent whe n the distribution o f charac ter s ta te 
changes a re mapped on to the tree (Fig _ 3). Of the 
28 1 phylogene tica ll y illfonnat ivc c harac te rs used 
in the a nal ysis. the re a rc o lLl y 90 (32% ) synapo-
tlLorphic c ha racte r s tat e changes that a re not ho-
moplasti c (based on Fig . 3). \Vithin the Zingibe r-
a les. the re is onl y one charac ter ~ t a t e c hange tha t 
is synapomorphic be twec n fa milies and not ho-
moplastic (Strelit zia ceae a nd Lowiaceae lineage) . 
In co ntrast . seven nonhollloplastic cha rac te r state 
c ha nges support the monorhyly of the orde r. a nd 
29 non homoplas tic characl er s tat e changes sup-
port monorhyly of, or arc syna pomorphic wi thilL . 
the families of the Zillgibe rales. likewise . the 
mo nophyly of the olL tg roup clades (Haemodora -
c eae / Po ntede r iaceae / Com me lilla ceae a lld Bro-
meiiaceae/ T yphaceae / Ra l)a teaceae) is suppo rt ed 
by nonhomoplastic c harac tc r stat es (Fig. 3 ). 
The wea kness of the sig na l is a lso a ppare nt whe n 
codon posit ion is examined . Third position codons 
account for 58 % of the va riation in the data se t 
a nd 70% of the hmnop lasy Cr a ble 2). This is not 
a surpri sing result as the redundanc y of the gene tic 
code permits a higher rat e o f subs titutio n a t thi rd 
position codons without ~Ilt e ring the ami no ac id 
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sequence of the resulting p ro tein. Howeve r, the 
high pe rcentage of homoplas tic third position co -
dOllS (139 of the 464 variable pos itions) .md the 
prese nce of 3 - 4 diffe rent lIucleotides at 64 of these 
sites indica te that the subs titut ion ra te wi thin the 
Zingibe ra les Illa y be close to sa turation. thereby 
reduc ing the int erpre table phylogene tic signal of 
the ,be l sequence da ta . 
Ou r result s sugges t tha t although phylogene tic 
sig nal is present in the data . the re is a "window" 
in wh ic h ,bel seq ue nce da ta docs not strongly 
resolve phylogene tic rel a tionships. For the Zingi-
be rales this window is a t the between-falllily leve l. 
At the o rdinal and fam il y le vels, the molecular dat a 
a re much more robus t in defining and resolv ing 
ph ylogene t ic rei a t ionships. 
An explanation for this window may be rela ted 
to the age of the Zingibe rales and the tilLle since 
di ve rge nce of the f<lm ilies wi thin the orde r. OIILL -
stead et al. ( 1992) explained the lack of phylo . 
ge ne tic resolution of the hig he r dicot linea ges as a 
result o f rapid di vergence o f these clade::. during 
the la te Cretaceous. In cOntras t, ph yloge ne tic res-
olut ion of lineages within the As teridae sensu la to 
is resolved adequa tel y with rbe l seque nce data 
(Olmstead ej al. . 1992). 
Extan t Zingibe rales possess numerous deri ved 
Illorphologica l fea tu res, a nd five of the e ight fam -
il ies are known frolllthe fossil record (Kress. 1990). 
Although most of the fossil ma te rial has been col-
lec ted in Eocene deposit s , the oldes t spec ime ns are 
leaves of the Zingibe raceae from the la te Creta -
ceous (Hicke y & Peterso n. 1978). The common 
ances tor of the lineages leading to the bana na group 
is the re fore hypothesized to ha ve di verged from 
the re mainder o f the Zingi bera les by the la te Cre-
taceous (F riedric h. 1987). sugges ting that the lila -
jor lineages within the order had rapidl y diffe re n-
tiat ed by the ea rl y T e rtia ry. These times of lineage 
splilling and di ve rge nce in the Zingibe ra les are 
similar to those desc ri bed by Olmstead e t al. ( 1992) 
fo r the higher di co ts. The lack of ph ylogenetic 
resolution using ,brl data in these unre lat ed flow. 
e ring plant taxa ma y be due to their common age 
of o rigin and di ve rsifi ca tion. 
To further cla rify ph ylogenetic relationships 
within the Zingibera les, data frolll o ther sources 
will be necessa ry. The mo rph ological da ta wi ll nec -
essa rily be re-exa mined to accollJmodate new in-
te rpreta tions of la o,nology a nd to include taxa such 
tha t the molecular and mo rph ological da ta se ts will 
he direc tl y cOllll-'a rable . Seque nce data fro m the 
nuclear e ncoded 18S a nd 26S riboso ma l ge nes are 
currentl y being collec ted for the Zingiberales (Kress 
et a I. , unpublished result s). which have bee n suc-
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ccss ful in resoking some anc ient ph ylogene tic events 
in other seed pla nt s ( Ha mby & Zimlner. 1992). 
Additional dat a ma y a lso be obt a ill ed by res tri c ti on 
sit e compa rison of the highly conserved inve rt ed 
repeat reg ioll s of the ch loroplas t genome (Downie 
&r Palmer. 1992: Sill ith e t aL ullpubli:;hcd r<:.<; ul1 ,,) . 
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